
2021-22 Tri-City Eagles Girls Tryout FAQ

1. When will we be notified of tryout results?

The selection committee will ensure that all offers and roster spots are sent out by
11:59pm of 5/28.

2. What does the format of tryouts look like?

On Ice tryouts consist of skating, shooting, small area competition games and 5v5.

3. How does the evaluation process operate?

There are several evaluators with experience of coaching both girls and youth hockey for
each age group. The evaluation process will focus on certain skills required for each
level, with the evaluators working individually until coming together to select the teams
with Directors and Head Coaches.

4. Will there be supplemental tryouts?

Yes.  The supplemental tryout schedule is now posted on the Tri-City Eagles website.

Specifically for 16U and 19U, all players are expected to attend Monday’s
supplemental session. Those being considered for the National Bound team will be
invited to participate in the Wednesday supplemental tryout; those players being
considered will be notified via email after Monday’s session.

5. How many teams and at what level will the TCE Girls Program field?

Based on tryout registrations, TCE plans to field 7 different all girls teams. TCE reserves
the right to make alterations as necessary.

- 12U Blue - Highly competitive team that will participate in select tournaments.
- 12U Gold - Competitive team participating in the CBHL Girls 12U division.
- 14U - National Bound participating in both CBHL and MAWHA leagues.
- 16U Blue - highly competitive (National Bound) participating in both CBHL and MAWHA

leagues.
- 16U Gold - Competitive team participating in the CBHL girls 16U division.
- 19U Blue - National Bound participating in both CBHL and MAWHA leagues.
- 19U Gold - Potentially composed of both 16U and 19U aged players.  CBHL (pending

competitiveness) league and non-league schedule.

6. What is the 2020-21 TCE Girls Travel programming?

https://www.tricityeagles.com/girlstraveltryouts/


Visit the TCE website for more information.


